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To Prison
HijikataTatsumi

I, who caughta cold by lookingat a stoneand became anxiouson seeinga
landscapewithno one in it,grewup thinkingmyselfmaimed.One day a man
stood nextto myfather;a treecrackedand myfatherfell.Clutchinga stone,I
resisted;my fatherwas being beaten up. That was the startof my perception
of an unhappyworld. There must,however, be more fruitfulmistakesin
bleedingnature.
I grew up always sniffingout criminals,thatis to say, such company as
theirs.Everyonebearsthe burdenof being a humanchild,yearningforcompanionsto runaway fromhome with.My angerover thatalone was ample.
A gang of pals containsthe dimension of smell. The word "world" was
nothingbut ravingto me, who had spentmy youthlike a cur. Bleeding nature alwaysoverflowsthe allotmentsof historyand sociology,and my gaze
never wavered fromit. The friendsI made in Tokyo were, so to speak,inhabitantsof the transparent,
mechanical"world," withoutany tiesto bleeding
natureand even withoutsmell.I could not help seeingthemas corpses.
and graphicterror
Isn't theresome work thatstrewsabsoluteputrefaction
throughoutthe world?I have alwaysthoughtI would like to put my handsto
the axle of angerthatsustainsthatkindof work.
Today I am no longer a dog. Albeit clumsily,extremelyclumsily,I am
definitelyrecovering.What, however, does my recoverysignify?What on
earthdoes recoverymean to me? Haven't I alreadyrecovered?Don't I continueto recoverin orderto be sick?In any case, my currentsituationis that
of walking around a room with the windows wide open while holding a
matchlockmusket.
I am desperatelytryingto escape fromthe cellar of the freedomof being
tied and fromthe relationshipbetween the ropes used fortying.I was frustratedin boyhoodbecause of talkof an unfortunate
rice paddy.One thingfor
sure, though,I will no longerbe cheatedby a bad check called democracy.
No futurecorrespondencewill reach me fromslightlysoiled pigeonsset free
by society'shands and I am enforcingsilence too on my youth,when I was
not even a dog lickingthe wounds of capitalism.At any rate,I have a matchlock at thewindow. But forsome reasonmyfingerdoes not reachthe trigger.
Is thereany greatermiserythan entrustinga dreamto a realityfromwhich
one will sometimehave to wake? I shouldshutthe window immediatelyand
continuethe conversationbetweenthis,my onlylife,and the universe.What
I was unable to findeven in childhood...I have, at last,just transformed
from
a dog into a livingcreaturecalled a humanbeing.
? zooo
TheDramaReview44, 1 (Ti65), Spring
2000zooo.
Englishtranslation
copyright
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1. HijikataTatsumi
in
Emirino bara(Emily's
Rose,196o),choreographed
byHijikataTatsumi.
(Photo
courtesy
ofKeiogijuku
ArtCenter)
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All of a suddena nakedbody has come into the gun port.The nakedbody
is bleeding.Amidsta continuity
resemblinganger,I make repairsto armsand
the
legs,which constantly
go astrayin an individualorganicbody. Forgetting
originof legs and even thatof arms.I am a body shop; my professionis the
businessof humanrehabilitation,
whichgoes todayby thename of dancer.
All the power of civilizedmorality,hand in hand with the capitalisteconomic systemand itspoliticalinstitutions,
is utterly
opposed to usingthebody
simplyforthe purpose,means,or tool of pleasure.Still more, to a production-orientedsociety,the aimlessuse of the body, which I call dance, is a
deadlyenemywhich mustbe taboo. I am able to say thatmy dance sharesa
commonbasiswithcrime,male homosexuality,
and ritualsbecause it
festivals,
is behaviorthatexplicitlyflauntsits aimlessnessin the face of a production-
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To Prison45
oriented
insociety.In thissensemydance,basedon humanself-activation,
cannatucrime,anda naivebattlewithnature,
cludingmalehomosexuality,
the"alienation
oflabor"in capitalist
rallybe a protest
against
society.Thatis
thereasontoo thatI haveexpressly
takenup withcriminals.
probably
Therearesomecommonpointsin thetaciturnity
ofcriminals,
and there
arecrushing
mistakes
thatextendstraight
on. I am alwaysdragged
bythelegs
oftheyoungcriminals
todaywhopassmeby.Theyarelegswhichhavenever
carriedpoliticsas accomplices
forhorsing
around.Youthwho chasefarbetheinternal
medicineandsurgical
whichtoday'sciviliyondsuspicion
knife,
zationdispensesto them.I wagerrealityon a nonsensical
thathas
vitality
purgedtheecho oflogicfrommybodyand I dreamofthedaywhenI am
sentto prisonwiththem.In prisonI willlearnto playfootball.
Theyarethe
withno need to learnhow to standin sucha place. I am
legsof criminals
thatkindof"criminal
dance."
studying
In theoutsideworld,criminals
havealwaysbeenforcedto stand.In outside
thatthereis nothing
ofbelief.Fromvarireality,
theyfully
experience
worthy
ous standpoints,
a family
forthemcannotbe a singleunitwheretheyareable
to sit.Today'smaterial,
instinct
thatthinking
theyhaveacquireda protective
is dangerous.
Firstofall,I positto beginwitha composition
in whichI stand
andtheyaremadeto stand.I walkandtheyaremadeto walk.Allofa sudden
theystartto runand I too run.I falldown.Theyrun.Theygetup without
fromwheretheyfell.Whyis theplacewheretheygetup different
anyinjury
fromthatwhereI getup bleeding?
in theend,to questionwhat
It is futile,
causesmyactivities
to erode.Humanremodeling
is accomplished
constantly
withyoungpeoplewho unceasingly
thenatuonlyin connection
experience
ralmovements
thatkickthematrix
oftoday'sgood sense.I dreamofsucha
criminal
dance.Therewillno longerbe anyhesitation
overtorching
theatres.
To theopenair.In reallifeI willbe able to becomea second-rate
murderer.I wouldliketo havemyownsubjectivity,
whichwaversin mixingand
theimaginative
confusing
processandthereal-life
process.I wouldliketo be
without
evena passport,
smackin themiddleofa mistake.
sitting,
Froma closedroomto theopenair,fromtheopenairto prison-that
will
be mypath.My nakedbodywillbe carried
without
of
inevitably
anypretext
inconvenience.
It willbe allowedto passwithoutanyinspection
ofmypersonaleffects, willgetanother
lookat dancethatcanbe narrated
bybare
handsandbyand.I
walking.The phrase"walktirelessly"
alwayspointsto theessenceofdance.GeorgesBataillesaid,"Nakedness
offers
a contrast
to self-posto discontinuous
in otherwords."He alsosaid,"It is a state
session,
existence,
ofcommunication
a questfora possiblecontinuance
ofbeing,berevealing
oftheself.Bodiesopenoutto a stateofcontinuity
yondtheconfines
through
secretchannels
thatgiveus a feeling
ofobscenity.
nakedis seenin
Stripping
civilizations
wheretheacthasfullsignificance
ifnotas a simulacrum
oftheact
ofkilling
atleastas an equivalent
shornofgravity."'
ThesewordsofBataille's
seemto approximate
mostcloselythe humansolidarity
of a nakedbody,
whichis first
evenas thebodyis solitary,
thecontinuity
attained,
of
through
a stageof
being,whichis to say,death.I seein prisonsucha stageoftragedy,
dramawherethenakedbodyanddeathareinseparably
joined.
ThatI am dazedbythebeautyofa prisongateis nothing
buta postureof
withmyself,
madeto standattheminimum
distance
frombeingnaperplexity
ked.Thatis howterrifying
it is to be naked,yetin theoutsideworldwe are
naked.Fortodaytheauthority
andsignificance
ofa prison
already
completely
In anycase,it is equivalent
to beingreleased.I
gatebeingshutaredeclining.
willbe carriedmerrily.
soundcontrived
notto reachmy
Speechprohibited,
ears,in garbofnondescript
color,I shallcontinueto be consciousthatI am
stillstanding
nakedas is. No theatre
matches
thisone,whichis equippedwith
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46 HijikataTatsumi

theperfect
mechanism
formydestructive
actsagainst
andmorality.
production
I see myowndancein a stateofjoyfulgroupbathing
in prison,
andI see inmateson deathrowin thefallofmodern
civilization
andin thefamily
crestof
itsgoodsense.I seetheoriginal
formofmydancein theirwalk.
A criminal
on deathrowmadeto walkto theguillotine
is alreadya dead
bepersonevenas he clings,to theveryend,to life.The fierceantagonism
tweenlifeanddeathis pushedto theextreme
andcohesively
in this
expressed
lone miserable
beingwho,in thenameofthelaw,is forcedintoan unjust
A personnotwalkingbutmadeto walk;a personnotlivingbut
condition.
madetolive;a personnotdeadbutmadeto be deadmust,in spiteofsuchtotalpassivity,
ofhumannature.Sartre
paradoxically
exposetheradicalvitality
wrote:"A criminal
withboundhandsnowstanding
on thescaffold
is notyet
is lackingfordeath,thatmomentoflifewhichintensely
dead.One moment
desiresdeath."Thisverycondition
is theoriginal
formofdanceandit is my
taskto create
on thestage.
justsucha condition
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2. Leda santai(Three
PhasesofLeda, 1963) in
Leda no kai (LedaRecital),
written
byYagawaSumiko,
choreographed
byHijikata
withsetdesignby
Tatsumi,
NonakaYuriat Asbestos
Hall. KosugiTakeshi(left)
andHijikataTatsumi.
(PhotobyTannoAkira)
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To Prison 47
Sending hystericalworks to the theatrehas greatsignificancethese days.
We have the rightto ask fora guaranteeof actualityamong the randomnoise
and bad tastethatare the equivalentof almostraw materials.The sublimeasceticismof crime.A totallyemptyfacewhich endurestorture.Young people
who have cleverly acquired a nonsensical vitality.The pure despair that
emergesbeforehope is crushed.My task is to organize these into a dance
groupand to make theminto nakedsoldiers.
Longing forasceticism,today's generationwavers. It can be inferredthat
most (Self-DefenseForce members)abandoned solidaritywith the fleshof
theirgenerationand threwthemselvesinto the armyout of a cravingto be
bound ratherthanto make a living.The dance,whichis a mediumbetweena
spiritand an impulseto a secretritualforthesake of pouringintothe fleshand

bloodofyoungpeople,endsin finishing
themas lethalweaponsthatdream.
Thatwhichis capableofconfronting
whichenvelopsthe
today'scondition,
distortions
ofa solidarity
severedintopieces,is nothing
otherthantheestablishment
ofa newindividual
humanimageandtheacquisition
ofthatsolidarwithinthescopeofmywork.I attempt
to pressthe
ity.I placethatsolidarity
limits
ofmyself
andofmymaterial.
Fromthenature
ofmywork,livingbeings
aremymaterial.
Theyareyounglivingbeingswho holdtheirtongues.
Jean
Genetwrote:"Talentis courtesy
withrespectto matter;
it consists
ofgiving
songto whatwasdumb.My talentwillbe theloveI feelforthatwhichconstitutes
theworldofprisonsandpenalcolonies."'Thesewords,completely
and exactly,
lead to mydetermination.
"One must,"in Nietzsche'swords,
civiliza"stripthecostumeofbarrenperception
designedby contemporary
tion"fromtheseyoungpeoplewhoshuttheirmouths
beforeandafter
anyaction.Nietzschealso said:"My workis to reanimate
withvitality
a skeleton
of beinga victim.I am a manof
pieced togetherfromthe consciousness
increases
anddeclines
withsensimplesensualpassion.The senseofthetragic
suousness."Because I am, as in thesewordsof Nietzsche,a man of sensualpas-

is as follows:
ThatI mustcontinue
stillto learn
sion,myworkin allitsaspects
fromchopping
headswitha hoe. That,withmyownwill,I
manymorethings
mustgraspa lethalweaponin myhands.I mustfirst
to recoverthese
attempt
hands.Thesenewhandsforthesakeofoperating
a machinemustbe backed
up bythehandsthathavehelda hoe;theyarenothandsthatgrieveovera laI mustsevertheseslender
boraccident.
whichplaywithscraps."Work
fingers
is a priori
in struggle
withnature;
it is theovercoming
powerandprovocation
of resistance,"
said [Herbert]
Marcuse.3This "provocation"
is, in myown
mechaniwords,"dance."Buta tonguethatlicksthewoundsofthisrunaway
cal civilization
exceedsthescopeofourprovocation.
Politicsthatconalready
cealin theirbreasta function
ofmeaning
arenothing
buta station
for
stripped
humanswho havestarted
to havedoubtsaboutthemselves
at
incompetent
theirsource.We mustcontinueto openup thecurrent
situation
withhands
thatholda chalkeraserwhichwipesout signsofan impotent
ofthat
future,
culture
ofmournful
crieswhichexistin theskeleton
ofvictimconsciousness.
I
am placingin thebodyofmyworkan altarsimilar
to asceticism
in front
ofa
humanbodypurgedofimpurities.
My workis to removetoyweaponsfrom
thelimbsoftoday's
whodeveloped
in barren
andto fincircumstances,
youth,
ishthemas nakedsoldiers,
as a nakedculture.
in terms
oftheformation
ofalienation
and
TodayI do notknowanything,
thecontinuity
ofharshness
thatworkimposeson a body,whichrankswith
In thecrudeenergycombinedwith
weedingin poorfarmlandin summer.
autonomousrhythm
thatlabor,thereis something
thatalmost
supporting
makesyoucoveryoureyes.Youngfarmers
losetheiryearsinsidethatenergy.
Babiesdelivered
theregrowup playing
evennowwithshit.The current
situationis thata wholefamily
findsrecovery
in an analdiseasesuffered
bya six-
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48 HijikataTatsumi
year-oldin a one-crop area of poor soil. The handsof parentsare connected
to handsthattease the gods. This phenomenonmakesa designfroma laughdance.
ablyblackhumorand thatseemsto me to be a mysterious
Around the I3th year of the Sh6wa period, [1938], the one-crop areas of
Tbhoku were strickenwith anal blockages.Those tearfulvoices mustbe recorded anew in the cultureof preservation.
Althoughtheyare todaybecoming an importantaccompanimentto my dance, theywere such "primitive
cries" thatonly now, 12 yearssince I startedto live in Tokyo, have I been
able to handle them cleverly.I am chewing on cries and the profundity
of
esotericgesturesby gazingcloselyand unceasinglyat the mundane.I am inventinga walk molded of the presentfromatop the darkearthwheredancing
andjumpingcould not be united.In boyhood the darkearthofJapanwas my
teacherin variousways of fainting.I mustbringto the theatrethatsense of
treading.I am a naked volunteersoldierwho forcesthistreadingto confront
thehandlingoflegs thathave been domesticatedby floors.
I put an initiationceremonyforyouthas the altarof mywork. It is perhaps
akin to asceticismand can be called a coming-of-ageceremony.I would like
to createsuch a dance made fleshand blood, which I would undertakewith
but by suffering
the fearof bemy own body, not by mutualunderstanding
lievingand the act of continuingto experience.Believingpeople is todaysolitarywork. Believing and continuingto live are mythsof acts impossibleto
name. To risk.With handsthathave gaugedthe weightof testicles,I substantiatea blindcountenance.
I am dumbfoundedby the bodies of young creatureswho, bereftof any
ethical echo, overrunthe streets.I am makingthe subject of my work the
warm sands, rapid vehicles, dramaticchases, and naked conversationsthat
have removed the punishmentgiven by societyfromtheirsharedrealityof
behaving like unlovable youth. I believe-through incessantconversation
withyoungcreatureswho standat the minimumdistancefromthe primalexperienceand throughworkthatplayswiththeirbodies-that theycan be perfectedas mynaked soldiers.Human remodelingwill be accomplishedonlyby
gettinginvolved with a dreaminglethal weapon thathas long ignored the
povertyof politics.
1961
January
as "Keimusho
e" inMita Bungaku
Originally
published
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